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To Illinois State Dept. of Education.

U.S. Department of Education.

Under the Freedom of Information Act. (No cameras in school.)

Please provide to me the laws.

1. Federal & State law that sets same standards for discipline whether or not both children have violated the code.

2. Federal & State law: Proper notification to parent regarding suspension of a child.

3. Federal & State law that authorizes and orders a parent or grandparent from school when school official refuse to address questions or actual grounds for suspension?

4. Federal & State law that gives Superintendent authority to order家长 off school premises listed on tax bill for.

5. Federal & State law: Defining Criminal trespassing on school property.

6. Federal & State Code: For lunch room supervision & other designated safe area for lunch.

7. Federal & State Code: Authorizing Superintendent or Principal to deny parents request to return a child to classroom if Parent feels suspension not justified, or others free pass to bully.

8. Federal & State Code: Authority of District Superintendent to request arrest order. But no authority to make return to class order, recently.